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i BRITISH fiOODS STIRS - i^fi™ trophy BRITISH MMEIN pub nmnmiir
IS OPPOSED

'Denver. CoJ., June 80— A epDi 
between the two fuctlone of IrUh 
lyjnjMithizfre In the Auerlcan Fcd- 
emtion of I^bor convention here 
widened mduy when a majority of 
(b< tlltnir* of a resolution demand- 
|B( boycott of Urltlsh-made goods, 
announced that they bad petitioned 
the reaolutioni committee asking per 
■Uslon to withdraw the declaraflon.

While the delegates opposed to the 
boycott resolution 
their petition. remklnlng sup
porters of the resolution issued a 
sutement aseertlng that they would

ASKS GREECE 
TO POSTPONE 

omsiKE
Allies tk-nd n

Peru. June 20- Great BriUln. 
Prance and lUIy have ag.ln appe„. 

to Greece to postpone her offen- 
e and accept their mcSlatlon 
effort to forestall war in Asia

; J”T Of
between Premier

foreire *foreign secretary, which ended last 
evening wKh the despatch 0^0 m 
»*ge to King Constantine, asking

ite reply as to whetBe? 
— Willing to let'theGreece _ __

nettle the Turkish que.Uon“ ,r
carry the fight to the floor of the wobshu* thTt’^n*’ '* *■*?*''*<•• “ 
eOBVentlon. declaring that they weril^ ^Tatl .u, , ****...a— __________ -.isv aw_ w the term* on whPrh .k. i.wnCto makn""* “

Ish Nationalists 
preached.

M. Brland and Lord Cufaon devot 
part of ttie afternoon to the eubw 

Ject of Upper Silecla. They decid^

tcUng In accordance with the wUh 
of Bsmonn de Valera.

On the other band a group of del- 
entss <n>po8lng the boycott and urg- 
lag the adoption of a less drastic reso 
IsUon. made public a telegram from
Harry Boland of .New Tork. secre. „v the hi.h ~ . T'' 
ury to IK.. Vulera. which repddl.te*'rl^rfr 
the cUim of the boycott supporters o, ,h„ 1 m “■«
tbat their declaration was the "of-l^,, sent to m.k. 1

re«.lution of the IrUh «Pulk^Hbn.lon i^d «er^ mZre. wl«

•1 would like to say that I hav.' *'e"uher

“* ImerJ^re ' ln"th 1 U1 declalona.interfere. In the deUberatlons Lord Onr«,n pre«md for a settle
ment of the Turkish question yester
day fiat Premier Brland wo'dld not 
commk Prance one way or the oth- 
er. He pointed out Rat the ct 
sent of the Greeks and the Turks w 
medUGon was the first thing necse-

ARRIVE HERE 
rORBIGGAl

SCOTTISH STARS
referee big bolt

New York, June 20— Failure to 
reach an agreement as to who shall 
be referee in the championship b 
.le heeween Carpentler and Dempi 
on July 2 caused Tea Rickard, pro
motor of the show, to annoim. 
tm^mlgat step In and referee

•^he first thing you know." said 
Rickard, "they will wind up with me 
In the ring. l>e done it before un
der uimllar circumstances and It mn> 
happen again."

Chances for an agreement, how
ever. seemed to he near today whea 
the New Jersey Boxing Commission 
met again to consider the matter.

LLOYD GEORGE IN 
CO.NHENCEWITH 
OVERSEAS PREMIERS

LOCAL GUN CLUB
HELD FIFTH TROPHY

SHOOT OF SEASON
The N’anaimo Gun Oub held Its 

. fifth trophy shoot of fhe season yes- 
Iterday. \V. Hoggan and C. Martin. Jr.. 
llelng for the James Caldwell Trophy 
wlth_23. For the D. Spencer Trophy 
K. Cameron was high gun with 20 
and for the Geo. A. Fletcher Trophy. 
U. Hilton and P. McKle lied for high 
score with is.

The team of Scottish football 
ars. fresh from their 3 to 0 vlctorv 

over the pick of the Mainland at "’‘'‘■'‘n- 1!': C. Martin.'

SMClUfODIIlUIiltQls
HHIBinaiElllD

London, June JO— The magnitude

BriUth miner* are seeking to bring 
about may be judged by the eompu- 

Hoggan. 23; W. Graham. 20; ‘■“®“ ‘b«t the membeiebip of tire 
c. Martin. 23; W. Martin. 30; t “ '

.fngl,HJs|«n.-«. Alliance, and Impci- 
■al IK-fencc Will be .Among Uie

Venconver (on Saturday, arrived 
.Nanaimo nl noon today from Van
couver by the S-S. Princess Patricia, 
the visitor, being met at the wharf 
and welcomed to the city by His 
Worship Mayor Busby who address
ed a few remarks to the vUltors ap
propriate tp the occasion. Ilepc 
sentatlves of football in Nanalm 
were also on band In Urge numbers, 
and several hundred citUens Iine<l 
> rent and Church streets 
touring pany walked up from the

Owing to the unsettled weather 
the proposed auto tour of the dis
trict was capcelled. the visiting team 
resting up during the afternoon In

BEER WAS SEIZED 
INCLEBROOH 

OF VETERANS
III Kiu-nie Was PoBowed by an

Tost Owe.

Fcrnie. June 20— At a special 
of the Fernie Great War Vet

*f the American Federation of La< 
bor." said BoUnd-a tolegram, which 
«u ik reply to a query'from 14 la. 
tenwlioiial union offIciaU aa to 
wketber the boycott reoohition was 
tks officisl resoluBon OT the IrUh 
fertile.

"We seek the aympathy and snp- 
isrt of the American Federation of 
labor, but clearly understand It U 
*qsMtlnn solely for the delegates 
OMBselvea to decide how. if at alL 
sutk sympathy should be 
ted sapport irtyea.

"We have not depnrised any tad» 
VMual or delegate to I

would wish to see strong aoUon Uk- 
SB by the federation In Ireland's be- 
Ulf. bat deplore the fact that 
group, within the conviintlon would 
«P»o|t the cause of Ireland to thatr 
own political ends."

SOCIAL TTHE WEDWKBDAT 
The members of Orange Lily 

JxKlg. er. heving , big time In the 
whMevening.

a aociaj toteruinmcat which 
Will incjade a whist drive end 
«n will be "given for mem 
O^emsn end their wives being In- 

-H. ’■he entertain-
W»t Will commence at ( o'clock. 
»o<Ue convmiing ,i 7 o'clock ekaty.

f V [“*• anticipating

-----------—Ing n<
sery. The Brltleb plan, foUowlng 
the withdrawal of the Greek forces 
frdta Smyrna and the restorellon of 
Turkish r this torrt-
tory. Is to have It__________  _____
forces to gnsrantee protecUon of the

bloodshed In the t

London. June 20— Prime Minlu- of s hard
ter Lloyd George set at the Connell “>« Scottish team looking
Uble hero tod.y with the Prer„ ,7.“" '7
of British Overseas Domlntons and | tour. *. Associstlon ntre yesterday af-
began the preparation of policies' In today's game which win h« " »■“» unanimously decided
which will be carried out ly the Brl-ipleyed on the Cricket Grounds com- °Pe“e<l
tish Empire. Those present at the menclng at 6 o'clock; soccer fan. nf ^ '*®er to members be car-

of the Premier ........................
Street were Premiers ,
Canada, Hnghee of Australia. Maatey 
of New ZeaUnd, and Smuts of South 
Africa. i

The first work to be done accord
ing to the

.S pSfs!* H1;“: If
Goal—Brownlie.
Backs—McCormack and Orr. 
Half Backs—Scott. McBaln

mnferenea would be msda pub- 
Uter meeUngs of th« premiers 

will be held probably in 8t. James
?•*••••* ^ - . -s*

ForecasU of the eonferenee indi
cated tbat Anglo^apanese AlUanee. 
Imperial defenoe. Imperial policy in 
foreign affairs, and oUtar mntUrs o< 

ing importaaee win bp dle-
siv«. tke Smyrna eorrenpimdhnt ... 
the London Thnes has gronndk to be
lieve. He adds that the SrltMi eon- 
■nl offlcUlly vteltod Premior Goon- 
eria eatnrday.

SHiSH-S
S,

couple Will uke-up iketr
VM'dence at Clayoqnat.

HOl'XT PLKA8A!ifT mUI
LE.hD8 nUMBR UMOI7E 

The Mt. Pleasant team U at 
sent showing the way in the Sninmer 
Football Leegne, with, e margin ot 
three polnu over Nanaimo, the piw- 
sent Leegne standing Mtag. as fol
lows:

P. W. L. D. Pte.
Mt. Pteaeant ..........4 4 0 4
Nanaimo................... S S 0 1
C. N. R.....................« 1 > 1
R. C. M. P. ..........4 1 I 4
Veterane ... .. ..41*4 
Wallaee ....................> 4 I 1

Ottawa. Jaae fO— Hon. C. J. 
herty. mtnletar of JaaUea, statmi 
ereolng that tka manor of mrtra- 
dltiag Ororar C. BergdoU, L'ORad 
Sutes draft evader, from Owmaay, 

ander maMaraikm: and that

•Vow York. Jane hO— As tar as is 
known the largest amount that has 

been received in this country 
from abroad to be wagered on the 
Dempsey-Carpentler bout arrived In 
the city today. John Doyle, the well- 
known local sporting man, received 
a oommlialon of 15044 from Baron 
Long, the hotel man of California, 
who U now in Paris, to back 
French champion at the preraiUag 
price to defeat the champion end wrln 
the world's heavyweight tttle.

•Thle Is the first reel monay thei 
I have heard of being received h 
this country from thj othw tele,’ 
said Doyle. "I Jnst’reeelred Ikt 
lelegrem from Beren Long. It may 
be the forernaner of many similar 
ones that win fidiow. I am of the 
opinion that Boropean money wlH 
make Its presence fait from now o

111 Pleven p.m. when the club _ 
rcided by t hief Ijiwson and two con
stables of the city police.

They seised two half kegs of beer.
- ------------—„„ and officially notified Presraent Bry-

OortfoD. ,ant. the exocutire committee* and a
Forwards — Bennett. McNemery number of G. W. V. A.

Wilton. Rankin and Lowe. ’ seizure.
I^Islaad Stars. I Interviewed today. President Bry-

Ooal—S^herd. | ant states that up to the present mo-
and Strang. , meiit tie has no notification that a 

Half JWIh—Dfcklnidn. Roheiris ^*'** I«»d agalaai -Ua 4k
and StoMten. W. V. A. t'lub under the new B. C.

ForwTWto — O’Brien, Robertson, Llduor Act. but should any such 
Dai^ mtebln and Horne. ; charge be laid, the G. W. V. A. win

e Tlsltori win be ■ test case out of It.
— local Burns Club! This Is the first official action by 

which has made elaborate arrange- ! the auihorltles against any club in 
ments to give the boys from over the! the provlnra for deftance of the or- 

a real good time. A splendid pro-|der of the liquor control board that 
^ imrae has been prepared, and re- beer must not be sold to the pabllc 
freshmentt wUl be mirved. the feiU- v

Chhigo l. NowlWk ». 
et. Louis S. SMtoa t. 
Cincinnati t. Phitsdalphft

day. game btllg as follows: 
All grots

Hons which they hope to Immedt- 
ately Involve, numbers nearly t.<W« 
million workers. The miners’ ezaeu. 
live Is seeking to merge Into one bln 
strike all organizstions threatanad 
with wage redncUons. They aiw rnO-

"1 600.000 and engineers one mll- 
Print-

0 nVn°’®®*’i vrorkert.soO.OOO; wool workers. 260.000. and 
gas workers, 40.040. InvluUon. era 
being sent to these unions to attend 
a meeting at I^ondon next weak to 
consider the general strike propoal- 

of the miners.
II public comment declare, that 
miner.’ move la abtnrd and 

foredoomed to failnre
BIX Conference IVmiarrow.

London. June 20— Leaders 
the Miners’ Fedeiwtion of Great Bri
tain took no itepi yeatOrday to pre- 

the adthdrawa! of the Oovern- 
lienfs offer of 10,000.000 ponnds' 
subaldy to the eoal Induatry and It 
would appear that unlas. the gotern-
-----1 renews lu offer, money wUl

be provided by the

•4 an early daU ter the pur- 
Poaa of Uking national action to se
cure mutual demondt. Mott of jm- 
terday, nawa,mpero deacrHmd the da 

•Ion to eaU this meeting as an "S. 
^ prompted by despenitlon. ' 
Tile aamia] coaftreaee of the Le» 

bor Party will be held at Brighton.
and Herbert Smith, presl-

s big crowd which Is expected to 
lend it wss fonnd necessary to en

gage the largest hnllding in town for 
the occasion, and with this object in 
visw tha Dominion Hall has been se
cured and it te here that the recep
tion wlU he held, commencing ‘ 
o’clock.

FALW DEAD AT AI/TAR. 
Brlebane. AnstralU. June JO— A 

marriage ceremony which was being 
condnetad at the <
Chnrch to Manly came

Ml'glCAL ECKHARDTS
AT THE DOMINION 

This well known troupe of enter
tainers will be at the Dominion on 
Wednesday night only. They will 
appear In addition to the regular 
picture show, giving one hour of 
vandevlUe and musical specialUeo. 
This talented organisation are better 

than ever, and will offer 
novelties never before shown here. 
Remember the date, Wednesday night

al end shout haH vray through 
serrlee, when Ibp bride-elect. Miss 
Eleanor Annie Bngslag. daughter dl 
Mr. wftd Mrs. Carl Bngslag, sudden
ly eoUoVMd. and was removed

where the died an hour
later.

The throng of reUtlTwi and friends 
Hitmght te first that the girl, who 

aiB«Mi twelve months pre-
vWly. htel mertey fainted wMli a*-

nilKClSEACT 
fllCISll(lANTS

WORIAl ZIONIST HEAD
LKAXT'S MT.VNIPEQ FOR

liONIXM OGNFISRKNCte 
Winnipeg. June 20— Dr. Chaim 

Weizman. president of the world 
Zioiitat orgairfzaUon. letft for New 
York last night after leading 
c.tmpaUro for the PalesUne Pounda- 
tion Fund which reenlted in the 
-leriptioB of 660.000 la three dnys. 
He will embark at N’aw York on 
June »$ fw London to attend a oon- 
fertmee of the world ZlonUt organl-

lerdsy. the Ust addrese Before he 
st lls for BagUnd. Mr. Weiaman said 
be had dtseorered in hia tanr of Ga- 
nadmn and naited Statte Htia thal 
Americen Jews nn ba demanded «- 

aid in the cause of the reotas^ 
ation of Falmdine.

LEWIS IS CANDIDATE
AGAWSTPBES. GOMPEKS

Mr. Bulklsy is busily •sgagsd la .z- 
IwllBg Ms wire .traaiwsy along the 
treat ot hU ehntee ea Oameron lelaad.
S!cke?.''wiir“£rsStei“;.<

ouutanding fact being the call 
of the miners’ nnkm to all trade of- 
ftclals effected by the wage dlapnU

dmt of tEh Mlnere Dnlon. and Frank 

tB„, allllo,.
are now involrod in the wage dfc. 
pntes and are ready, according to 

s. to Uke the otand with tha 
llggers against what they re

gard to be ’’conspiracy ” on the pate 
of employers to reduce vTagee below 
ions.**^’^'^ »ew« *nd b'reak the un-

On the other band less tntsihsted 
leervers predict the experience of 

the mlnere themselvee, who np to to- 
dsy the 81st day of the etrlke, have 
gained nothing and lost much. wUl 
deter other anions from making eom- 

i«se with them. Reports of 
-mntlment preralling in the ranks of 
the miners U contradictory. Some 
represent the men as weakening, 
while others sUte they are holding 
fast. It seems certain that Bora 
Wales, at any rate, wMI have nothing 
to do with the movement making Wr 
- snrrender or compromise.

QUITE REKDV TO 
COOPERiTEWlTH 
• ONiTEDSTlTES

of Armament. With Ameriomi 
Htateamen.

London, June 20— CoKiperatlon 
with the United SUtec la a "cardinal 

ilple" with Great Britaia. dec 
■rime Minister Lloyd George 

ihe Imperial Conference today. '*Wa 
are ready." he said, "to discuss with 
American eUtaamen any propoaai 
for UmiUtiOD of armament Which 
they wish to set out and we can nne 
derUke that no such overtures will 
find . lack of wllllognes. on our part 
‘ meet tbem.”

Belfast. June 20— The f>eDite of 
Ulete- or Northern Irish ParUament 

.•itlng II UnlonUts. who were 
elected wRhout opposiUon Jnse 11. 
bad lU initial meeMng today. Its 
first action was to elect the Uafqnis 
of Dnfferin and Ara, son of tha for- 

governor general of Canada, 
speaker. The aanatori inclnds tha 
Duke of Abercorn. Viscount Bangor.

unt Maaaereene, Lord Plrria and 
Sir James Johnston, three of the een-

DROWXBD IN aANDHT.
Winnipeg, June M — sunley 

Clyne, aged 18. of Tranacona. Man., 
was aecidenUlly drowned in a sand
pit pool at BlnUhin. Man., today.

Nora, the aix year old danghtsr ot 
Daniel Rosser, received e fractured 
sknll when tome lumber feU on 
head, dying Jater in a hospital.

New Yort. June 20— Prealdent 
Harding has reached aa agreement 
with the state end local RepabUeaa 
’'aders on Uie app<4ntment of Chas.

leader, to the poet of collector of In- 
Urnal revenue. A new Internal re- 
venna district Is to be eraated. cov
ering antetantlaHy the area of the 
old third dfaXrict of which Ferdin
and Erdmann was etelaetor for many 

prior to 1418.

ULSTER SENATE ' 
HELDsnsimsi 

niGTODAV

the elections werWheld the NaMonal- 
Istt and Sinn Felnera ignored them, 
althongh the UnlonUts bad left taau 
open for thoee . organltatlona. Ac- 
cordlagly the UnlonUU nominated 

for all teau.

C-UIPAION~j
PGR WORLD WAR SOLDtraW 

Washington. June 20— A nation- 
wide campaign against the proposed 
cash bon ns for soldters of the World 
War was begun today by the Cham
ber ot Commerce of the United 
SUtee.

"The national organisation," the 
Chamber of Commerce says. In Its 
brief against the cash bonus, "favors 

ot aid. and U particnlar- 
ly instatent on the physical, and men 
tal rehabiMUtion ot the wounded 
and disabled, bat it doobU the valne 

cash bonus to the soldier and 
lU cost, and does

FOtTMIVETIAMm

i5ry»i?2l“v'SS. SSVrSJfiA.V

bsrkeis will be eaniad along tL.__ ____....__________

nalnw aaO Wellingtoa have accepted Cor eloarlng a portion of 1
Proas the flilid of tha 

Mr. Jamoa Qalloway was tbo winner 
r the douMe share drawing 

- Soelnly Un

actor whi
■ now directir connected with the city

L oarer and Mtss SUen CroM&o. both f Kanalaio.I of the city of ^

IF YOU WANT
IHOER JUICY BEEF. LOCAL MILK-FED VEAL

LOCAL MUJC AND GRAIN PORK 
LOCAL MUTTON AND LAMB 

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
AWGM^IkRteWAIKiiiit.

WE HAVE IT!
nmm iEATftPRewcEeo.im

!*■
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If the Way Is Long or 
the Time Short

VOXJR banking can be done by mall 
A A ifitUinoonvenientforaoutocome 

toour office^
Depoiitawfflbeackiiowledndor remit. 
<—me I—de to yon prompdy, m

THE CANADIAN BANK
OFCOMNIERCE

: : 11-"“ 
NANAIMO BRANCH. Biid. Manager.

Siw|a» Free Press
The NaaalHO Free Po

Monday. June 20. 1921.

B nrCAN.\DA

MADAME OVENDEN
(Of Albert Hall. Qoeenj UaU 
and Crystal PaliM Londoa

" ceruV
After an exteaalve tour throuali 
tba United SUtes. PaclOe lal- 
andi, Anitralla, New Inland 
and "Oiv New Poasaatlnna." 
New amnea. will now rdoelTe 
pupils (qy ainglng and roice 

icodnctlon In Nanaimo.
For ferma, eU.: 

Addreew oo. Geo. A. Fletoher 
Maalc Co, Nanaimo.

Canada preeenu an InrltlnK oppor
tunity to settlera who desire to go on 
tfi« land. This la eapeclally true of 
the prairie prortnces. wh]ch (or. ■ 
many years hare reeefved, and for » 
ttfcny more will doubUeea conUnne!"'

equal to 
England75 per cent, of the

40 per rent, larger than fh 
irea of either Scotland or Ireland. 

It la true that by tar the greater 
f portion of this la now In brush,

juntry. That la to say. It 
has a wide choice of land. In the north of « Une drawn from Prince 
prairie prorinces there are the free,!Albert In SaOkatchewan or Edmon- 
or homerrfead. lands belonging to,«>n In AlberU. or 360 miles north

to recchre. the great bnik of new ar- 
i+ralat ei^Ully those deeiroas of 
taking up homesteads. The lettler

t, and land*
llriTately held, tfie total area of both 
belne: estimated at approximately 
50.009.000 scree. OnUrlo. Qnobee. 
British CloinmMa. Nora Scotia, and 
New Brnnssrtck, dll of which hara 
«^e land (or aettlemwit under the 
eottrol ol their governmenta. preOent 
opportanltlcs more or leas allraollTe.

The total aurreyod area In Mant- 
Klba, Saskatchewan, .and Alberta' 
!t».767.K4 acres, of which 86,123,- 
4N. are In Alberia, 78,064.*31 
Baakatriiewan.' and 86.479,617 
Manitoba. Of thU taat area 68413- 
m acres, or nearly 26 p«- cent, 
wfae under homestead at the end ot 
.3*19. approximately me-haU ■ot the 
neieagc .*»«Bg U tki» ^inee ol 
BaakatmiA-aR. 1S,«8.1«0 aerea In 

and S.892,000 4n Manitoba. 
wAtf out slab from the Ourreyed 
pMISDi e.s pra-e«BpdtB and pnrdlaa- 
ed lioujeatead nroaa. grants to In- 
•ttmk. faH-tmi^^nd raDwaya, tha 
JBiioal lands, the Sadsbn's Bay lands 
loresl rteerrea, and parks, the 
still sTnlJaWe for homestead entry 
la. the pritlrio provinces la equal to 
apprculmstoly 24.000.000 acres.

By comparison with the territory 
■of Knropexn States, one can best re- 
mtho how vast tbit area avwllaVte for

nms
CamiBg to

D0«M0N THEATRE 
WEnSSHAY, NIGHT ONLY

of the international boundary.
settlers auch land, 

quires much work 4o clear It, may 
not be Inviting aa that on the open 
plains. Bat K has compenaations. 
Trees not only supply cheap 
abundant fuel, hut also shelter. They 

also an aasnranee of moisture.

fan. and a good supply of water, 
which i« absolutely necessary In the 
raising of slock. The prospect of 
clearing snch land shotid bare no 
terrws for strong, heaHhy people. 
CerfiUnly the work of clearing la. 
volved Is nothing like aa heavy aa 
that which eoBiroated the pioneers 
who settled In the old portions ot 
Ontario, and whose deacendants ate 
today leaders In the rarloua activl- 
Ues in the life ot Canada.

jasum) FREE PRESS MONDAY. JUNE 20. 1921.
Today’s AnniTenary.

1678—Sir JcLn DalryinpU- 
Enrilsh uroh.i-rador to France 
foiled the pIviK the rrqtcnder bon 
In Edinburgh. Bled Iberc, May 9. 
1747.

1763~TheobaId Wolfe Tone. Irish 
patriot and revolutionist, liorn In 
Dublin. Commitled suicide in prison 
.\oT. 19j 1798.

1836—Emanuel Joseph Sicyes. 
0 of the chief political-thinkers of 
e period of the French Rcv.oliitio.n 
eiFln Paris. Horn -May 3. 174?. 
1867—cily ot Mexico Surrendered 
the JuarlBts after a siege of “

1873—Shuh o( Persia was invest
ed with the Order of Ihc Garter 
Windsor Castle.

•896—-Madagascar was formally 
declared a colony of France.

One Year Ago Today.
Two persons killed and many In

jured In a race riot in Chicaga.
The Allied premiers held a confer

ence at Hythe. England.

Today’s Birthdays.

BIJOU THEATRE.

T-iitKxcE ri.tx witoxt;. 
T.\I..M.\I)GI-: PI.IV TE.tCHRS 

tioial Uefertmera .\re Often Dccrdvliig 
.\ii)«ny and .Many Poor Work

ing <ilrl« Wlthtmt Thihu Are 
.Not <<ivcn s Fair Chance, 

Constance Boys.
A shining example of the fallacy 

of employing help solely on the ref
erence plan Is presentend to employ- 

delightful way by Constance 
Tiilmadgo In her newest picture, 
••Good References,•• to be shown at 
the Bijou Theatre today. Tuesday 

Wednesday. I
1 this picture Constance, as the' 

heroine, takes the part of a poor girl 
sp-klng a Job without references. She 

turned down everywhere until 
finally she ••borrows^^ the references 
of a sick friend. The scheme works 

she gets a Job. and proves quite 
efficient.

"Many girls with little or no pre
vious experience - would prove excel
lent workers If they were only given 

chance." sW said. ••But the em- 
. oyers are afraid to try them out. 

Lord Hardinge, former Viceroy of However, times are getting better. 
India, now British amhassadqr to ^ and I hope to see all employers gain 
France, born 63 year.s ago tod.-ty. ,a broader and more human point of 

Jrince Juan, third son of :h-- King view, 
and Queen of Spain, born In Madrid. "If a picture such as the one I 
8 years ago today. j h“fe Just made bas any

Charles F. .Mnrpby. head of tha Toward bettering the condition of de- 
Tammany Hall organization.

•s ago 1 . ,
rles F. .Mnrpby. head of the Toward bettering

■ u lb Nervlbg girls by calling attention to 
sw York. 63 years ago today. • i'•-•’d btisine.
Francis E. \

senator from Wj-oniing. born at H4ns' 
dale. Mass.. 77 years ago today.

"Knowing that

TtMtaj’s Eyents.
Amherst College today begins 

celebration of Its centennial.
Thousands of visitors are c.vpectel 

In Cleveland today to attend the 6th 
invention of KiwanH

I to do Jusllce to the bearer, wise em
ployers are hiring their assistants on 

hasl.s. Experiments

i lory pnd e 
mining s

.''lubs,
Mex'co-s first 

conference will bo opened in Mexico 
City today with delegates In attend
ance from the United States 
other countries.

onomical method of main- 
efficient staff."

Added attractiqni: Geo. B. Seltx 
in ‘•Velvet Fingers.^’ also big V

commercial

TotUy’9 Caleadtr of Sports.

l St. Andrew's.

h the Dot’s W
WilHara Rnfua Day. who* may be 

the next Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court •>( the United Sm es 
has hem an associate lustlc- of the 
highest tribunal since 1903. in wolcTi 
year be was apixduted to tha bench 
by President BooseveTL Jnstice Day 
i» a son of Luther Day of the su
premo court Pf Ohio, and was bom 
at Rarenna, O . in 1849. Ho la an 
alnmnus of Hie nnlTeral'ty o' Mich 
fgaa. After spending

COMMUNICATION
ir t\>ntrol.

Editor Free Press.
In one of the leading hotels in Van 
uver the writer engaged » room 

tor the night In order to sleep, ano 
after retiring learned to his dismay 
the adjoining room wda occupied by 
parties for the night for b "good 
or bad time." All night long the 
caroosal was kept up until after five 
o'clock tn the morning. .Needless

SCOTTISH STARS WON i 
FROM MAINLAND ELEVEN

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Take Two Dollars, 
ril Owe You ihe 
Rest," Says Connie.

iiM
JOSEPH M-SCHENCK 

presents

I’Mtlng Players Down Isnver Main.

V.mcouver. June 20— The 6000 
spectators who attended the Oval on 
......... ' - ' the lower

tars battle against the 
■Scottish tonrists must have left ar 
the clo^ very much satisfied with 
the showing put up by their Vancou- 
vir favorltea. The Scots won. S to 
nil. but for 61 minutes they were 
i old scorolees. ^

Had the Vancouver team obtained 
the U-ad In the first few minutes they 
would not have done more than they 
deserved, for Forgle showed great 
resource when ha.j

w school cf fbat ti a he re-

Ihrough. and also cliarged -boldly 
Into Brownlie when that wortht de,'

n,. b.,.1 ,™n hM,"'2 “•
be held responsible for tKls conduct. AiMirt ■ u ------------------------------------

; local burns' club

' " "rtall B brilliance in goal, man-

GEO. B. SEITZ
IN

“Velvet Fingers”

BIG V. COMEDY 
“Losing Weight" 

“PATHE NEWS”

tamed to Obii end was admitted 1

Canton, the home or the McKinleys.hnmanltv elevated 
in 1889 he was oppoln^ ....

r I*!..!,. Hquor OS a beverage, to be
parries to and. In

lice force be retained to keep order' j ” 
under the present regulations. Lj"; “

Is It British fair play for the cItl-L, , , ^ mm occai^ns IVorrall
of B. C. who wish to see the' 21““ ^™Hy- when

nmanlty elevated, and i , „ * Slorlous drive from

Spain. '

WILL ENTERTAIN THE 
VISITING SOCCER STARS

Following the soccer game ti.lr 
evening the visiting Scottish football 

i^~ -■■■.r.T.” " oburious unve rrom team will be entertalniMl at a concert
I Anuy Wilson round the post when at'to be held In the Dominion Hall un- 
full length; secondly, when Wilson'der the aneplcee of the Nanaimo 
again tested him wtth a grounder.' Burns Club. The'concert will

UtHe later with a high one. at 8 o'clock, the following program 
ring been arranged:

humanity’s ;„'-”/';,Y'‘'HVdTl;'h^%"S«l^ Hemarks. Mayor Bus-
Song. Mrs. Muir.

Judge for Ihe rortherS district

dedlnod. In 18!7 Mr. Day was made'J°rt'^engaged a °bMlneliB that V^'"1 ^ ■ hirt one! at 8 o’clock
Aariount flecretary of SlJate. Ha re-1 thousands annuatly. I L"rr<nc ahot *'®®"

*1 Uej For Ood-a sake, (or humanity’s’ If^riV"' Had”" *h^^
■ men ana women irom aegreoai.on n®mes*th“^ U no‘‘douM
and shame, let the people of this pro. i '^"® ’’®«“

I rlnce demand thaf these roouHug';2re'h\"i; Z".®' »>®-
caronsals be prohibited. If the peo
ple of B. C. want liquor let ns ro 
turn to the bar under the forme: 
control rather than compel those 

j who are opposed to this traffic to he 
parties to and are engaged In

today, TUESDAY ud WEDNESDAY 

THOMAS RINCEPi^u

Bean Bevel
•' f^tormg

Florence Vidor
A Puraiitount Picture

Wtt LLOYD HUGHES

art* oF love. Beau’s favorite game 
"So ** ^ wagerea to win in

f-: £:.!!riiub.r
^ A 1Ub» H. he* Spedd.

Fr«n SUrr by Lwb J«apb Vance.

(ore hatf time.

r WOKI.D’S TE.VMH EXPERTS
gathered I.V K.>GU%ND

damning buslneaa.
I reapoetfully commend this Inci

dent to the attentlon_of,thfi Hma. 
Premier, the Hon. member for Na
naimo, and to the Hon. senior mem
ber for Vancoover.

Vancouver World ptoese copy.
1 remain,

J. W. CCTtURN.
Nanaimo, B.:'., June IS. 1921.

1. Eng.. June 20— Ten
uis -xpoos from Great Britain. Unit- 
ed .States. France. Sweden. India. 
«8ouU. Africa and Japan today began 
'-he first round of the British turt 
lawn tennis champlodshlp tourna- 
ra-nt here During the coming weeks 
five champlnnahlps. men's singles 
and don Ides, women's singl^-s and 
doubles, and mlifsl doablea will be

Song. R. Husband. 
Recital Ion, W. Fulton. 
Song. Mrs. Brown. 
Seng. Mrs. Roberts. 
Dance-. Miss Sampson. 
Song. P. HcAtpIne.

Solt-clion. Aid. Hurt’s Banjo band.

produ
fealui

DOMINION THEATRE
A sterling exampIe-op fhe results 

which may be obtained through the 
combination of a powerful and un
usual story, brilliant. nll-sUr cast, 
and flawless direction and photo
graphy. "Beau Revel." the latest 
Thomas H. Ince-Lonls Joseph Vance 

luctlon. will be presented as the 
are attracUon at the Dominion 

Theatre today. Tuesday and Wed- 
--sday.

From every stand point of interest 
"Benu Revel.' boasting one of 
iipt remarkable casts ever as 

i bled In a single picture, and a story 
'theme as novel as It la fascinating. Is 
Mid to be one of the most subtle, 
gripping prodnctlona offered In many

The cast seta a hitherto nnattalned 
standard of histrionic excellence. 
^wU Stone, as the heart-breaking k 
Beau Revel. Florence Vidor, as th^ 
beauUful and alluring NelUe Steele.!
L oyd Hughes, Kathleen Kirkham. 
William Conklin, Harlan Tucker 
and others equally capable and popu- 
ar. guarantee the artistry and fidel

ity of the characterlaatlons.
Also showing a funny two-reel 

Century comedy and the always In
teresting Fox News.

may enter fxsr the
lUtlTIKII CH \MPI' XRHIP

3t. An l-ewa. S-oMand Juno 20.-^- 
More U->n 150 goll players of world 

rounds
in the Br.Hsh open g.vjr champion- 

'hlp t.vnr lament hero todav.

T.AQ D.AY RESCXT8.

The Alexandra Tag Day held undet 
-e auspices of llattlon f liapter, 1.

n. E. Sai-jrdsy. was a big s-iccosa 
lo sum of $324 being realized.
The proceed) will be devoted to 
c local ho-'p'.i,il. Mra. W. i.ewis. 

convener, wishes to thank all tbo/u 
who helped to make the day such a 
sue -AS Fpeclai thanks are given to 
the manager of the Merchanl,’ Bank 
and his ataff for counting the money.

N.AX.AI.M4) IVTKRMl'DIATFfi j boy.s had the better of the game. b«
lAlHT TO fT'4IHT:itU\Vn|roum not overcome the big lead ols> 

The local Intermediate basghall . talned against them. One thtni prev 
team played and lost their first gadiejed by the game was that Naaaiige 
last evening when Oumlmrland de-' has some good material (or 
feated them In a match on the Cri-1 In town, and with steady praetka, 
cket Grounds by a score of 13 U) 16. land proper coaeWng, provMsd they 

first (our Innings the locatjwlll llaten to It, will toon bavoafiae 
boys were nervous, and In Ihese In- team of youngsters. PfaUPqwaetr 
iiin'4s the visitors scored eleven of'ed as "amps'' a 

this the NanalB^jiinelr runs. both teams.

Aledneioday Only.

Manufacturers’ Sale irf 

Men’s and Young M^is 

SUITS Sdle Cdntioues this Fok
The opportunity is still yours this week to buy a beautiful 
Tailored Suit made of Fine Tweed Worsted or Irish Serge 

at about

$17.50
$25.00

$19.50
$27.50

$22.50
$29.50

RICHMOND’S SUIT STORE



Ck)mplete July List 
Now on Salft

Song Hits
PKte Up and WhlaUe (Tin the Cloud, Ron By) j , 
HmtolaYourDaddjr’a Anaa |

Stume"?root Piulor (On an Old |

swr--". : : kSmW
VanaodSchenck •) Ks*

aembcr the Tina 7

Dance Records 

«r
a-Poi Trot Art HI
r Cb«okea-M«aer^^ :)i

ey FmrTt

"““•-“USSiS rrr'ife=&3S5siK8'
wmr /

Concert Selections 
: : ISKSnar ; KSSSSIW

«.s?'TSi?sr"r'> taa
»g«yi«i’aStrwia
*>MG«itJjr,SwaatAft«a

sss.*a..-
; SSSS:

CrnsaVanOaite

VSf
ss

‘Off-»vs
Save Money—Buy Now 

.«Sly dt’^a tiriilMb McXmSH
aolaa. WhiU they Ua. tUaa ■» la

oeM. win be eeU fee loM uMey *aa pna 
would pay fo. a. eU-(.aUaa.4 pheMV^

J^iiAlllOJ^PRESS MONDAY. JUNE 20. 1921.-- — — - - •
mMiMVMnffiDs

R®a iJbert, 
Uoula Made

Just why the color red ahould be 
aaaociated with all Soclallatlc and 
CoomunlaUc. to «ty nothing ot Bol- 
aheylatio moyementa hai puiiled 
more than . tew. "Red rerolutlon” 
ha. become a hou«,hold phraw, and 
by the iejm "Hed." .re descrtbed 
tho.0 Irreconcilably oppoi

®* aoclety. whether 
they be ulira-radlcal member, of 
rertain trade union, on this contln- 

r members of Lenine’a gorern- 
wa:: about 1910

■™ua,i™. n,
he plain red banner which 1. dls 

Played betimes In American cltlea 
Hence also, apparently, the origin o. 
the word Third" International. Foy 
that body, so powerful in Moscow, 
nothing more 'or less than an oxi- 

|.hooi of the third abngrws which 
I took place in London In mo— the 
I former congreasaa. the first and 
second haying been h^d In Paris and 
I^ndon In the slitlca and eighties of 
tbe last century.

Scientists writing on the psycho
logy of colors hare shown the effect 
of the Mrious hues on the human 
mind. Red, It is scarcely necessary 
to may. has a decidedly exciting In- 
f uence, an Innamm.tory suggestion. 
Red la taboo in a sick room as irri
tating and upsetting. The Infurlat- 
ing effect of red upon a erosa bull I. 
ro well known that no sane person 
wearing that color wdhld expose 
themselTe. to attadt. Been a turkey 
cock will show his resentment to
ward* a red nreater.

A bullfrog will leap at a book halt 
M With red flannel. Hence the term 
"seeing red." Red spectacles ap
plied to the eyes of a parson suffer
ing from sea-sickneas will sometimes 
It Is said, afford relief from the ma
lady. The theory Is that the suffer
er is reduced to hU sad plight be
muse faU brain baa been denuded of 
blood and that the red rays striking 
IB through the eye canee a return of 
the ylui nuld to that anaemic or- 
Can. The mosical oomplement of 

riot Is Bald to be a strident note 
a brass cornet. Red baa always 

been «»ed a. a danger signal—red 
Hags, red lights. The warning roc- 
kou nied iB the London air raids 
were red. Hed la tbe color of the 
cardlnalato in "RBrne. but red and 
black were, daring the Middle Ages 
looked upon as the deyll'a colors.

The mob or Phrygian cap la which 
the Preach goddess of Uberty, or 
eyen tbe yonng pMsant girl who se 
oftea typifies France, is depleted U 
possibly one of the earlleet forms In 
which red Is shown as the color of

VKTORI.t Ql'OITERR WT.V 
PTIO*KOM NA.VtIMO TK%M

SHUCIIHC CORN
.ylsltors by 73 shm. i« m.. v_.

The scores were as fol-
I ...... > by

l'«™.rr Af.cr T«kl„g Tanlac Works ’
From Hun-l D Till Kun.V^.-

•( T. Scouller and J. McMillan. Vlc- 
|torla. 25: J. R. McKenile and J.-

■su Wauffh Vflnnlmn 1 A

* •'* «#uun
t-rorn Hun-l'p Till 
out Tiring.
. iw.iA. io: J. K. .MCI

Ta-I,ir. ha, fixed ire an so fire M'aueh. .Nanaimo. 14. 
lh«t H-s a fari.l believe I could beat '. Alexander and J. Lelper. Vlc- 
■.......................... Olace shuck- “0 J-ony of ihe bands on the place shrek v""'

mighty

f. Bowa

down In'bi^'^ f!ir“n my ba^k for f^^^^‘‘b «ura *
->1 work for two month. sSte.- that r n't*' Oddfellow,- Hall. On
had l.itlc or no streng'li and Victoria team Mr. Al-
»I1 I could do to pull Ihrough' tbe'for"toe'’,ol"ll?a u”* 
day. .My itoraach was left all out of ^ »P'endld hospluilty shown
order and my :,ppetllo went hac“ on 'S.'

A «o: so 1 actually bated to go *o 
^0 lab.e to cat. for nothing set rtt'it 
wl h me. I bad awful burning, an-1 
pains In my rtomacli and fell off a 
great deal m weight. I couldn’t 
sleep to amount to anything and felt 
so we.ik .ind tired out that It ■
Jog to keep

that way with

ADCTION SALE

Itet enelml. eai 
agrees with me and....... ........... have plclisd up

pounds 1,1 i.-cigbt. 1 sleep lik.j a

•BU H, , th V® ’*"‘***“

for everything TneidtJ, JnJM 21st at 2 pjB.
consisting of

........ -........ .„ .s. ?.r
feeling Ji, ‘ kitchen Table. Kitchen Chairs* IMn-S‘r.S;'"'"„'nr.ss;r; k: ss:.

............ ..... - “■

MILK BOES 
AlOT

....ency. The wuciani rarygiaBS 
Piwemea were a warlike tribe who

the Greek* and popalarUed the tne- 
tiae-Hke cap which aeea ao often In 
examples of Sreek vt BMaa to have 
been Introdneed to the moOeni world 
as the emblem of Uberty at the out
break of the Preneb iWToIntion In 
1789. The wodiaa eepecUlly of up-

log red.
la 1798, Inat a few montha tmtora 

the Terror. Napoleon gaaed at the 
window* of the Paiaee of the TuR- 
erles from which poor, weak Loala 
OVI. a red mob cop on hi* heM. 
bowed and amlled to tha yeUlag pope 
lace whom he the* thought to ap-

"That Is about the and of tUag* 
for that man," quoth the young No- 
poleoD as ha walked away, dlaguatad 
with what he had seen, the "dlepiea- 
M* wretohn*r of the mob. as ha 
termod thMi. and the coatampfMy 
weak king.

lo ̂  tts

We havo a lettar from a lltUa 
town up the coast U which a lady 
*Utaa that ,ba aouldn’t cook now 
without Pacific MUk.

8ko say* that whan they Uved In 
Vaaeonyer bar eakas always aaemad 
eoaiwa and sort of hoayy.

Whan aha had to loart off using 
fre*h milk It worried her unUl ihe 
tried PaaMlc. The baking improred 
•o mack that now *ba lay* aha wUl 
always havo Lndaar poakod mO

CASrORIA
Molhere Knaw That 

GMwiiia Cast^
Alwiyg 

Beara the 
Signature

mmMU
III 

Use 
For fiver 

thirty Years

CASrORIA
TUE8DAV. Jt-NB 81*1.

IS Prideanz St. Term* Cash.

W. BURNIP
AUenONKER

TdtplioM Service Always 

Key On
I’X- ^ ‘«Mwoe U one of the qiecul factors of evayday 
life. It heed* no barrier of mpuaUin or waterway. It is 
unmindful of dUtance; it spreads it* network of communi- 
calion throughout the province.

You take for granted the *ervice the telepho
what laence m con*truction ha* created, and what efficiency 
of wrker. ha* maintained. By *o doing you offer a fine 
tr*ute to the organization which has created this service.

N,m CmImmUm it—rdk mm Sul* ml ^ »?y“**f.**
^ --^•"^Dmrnl,fmllmSmm/Km,*ylt*^ to
«*a« COLUMBU OtMiHOrHOMl OOdffAlir TtooWlam

^ TOROKTO • woUaa 0* 1

U-FUnMNDSiCk .
SJjjgtkist

; i - .ii

B.C. Telephone Co

YEOlPE FIRME

'ZMAN & CO. 

Ctiad*’* Stisdard
PIANO

9 For tomr tovaty y»n ifae Heintiman & Ca Piano ha* been before the music-loving 
pubhe. Tl» tort frfd*ye«.-the real te*t of. piaao-i* behind thetoiMtrumen^ 
f Wherem wiiric k to be Itotod yon w« ■wnrinbly fiiKl the Hemlimu
11w{nlrtriitwnrfd i^«emid 6Klae*e l^ Rnae Heintonan Ir Ca Pimm:

oo^BitaniER^

TOWUMCTOH V 
HAU HAmOURG ~

AlO BfBUL Ofim EHBIir ARIVn. 4
no*, nm inflMI bem ife .»e and tnde mmk of Heintzman & Co. 

InAtgoh**^ k*|«nrHfeffmdgDde]iBiiMleiaBpo«>3>ler^^^

^H>AHEASmia»—------------- ----------- ------------ ^YOU CAN OWN ONE

.:n.
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Tire Prices Dowd!
TAKING OUR LOSS, 

We Weep. You Smile. 
NOBBYS, MALTESE, ETC.

$20

M& Wilson
^ SZVictoraCnKMt

B.CCS.

Of IIAVi
lilt \4 I.K f
ui call at tiH

1. BA.tiAilKV, IToo.

ILYMPICIIETIIIINS 
TOPRE-WMLBXDRY

L PBINCKSS PATRICIA.

: p.m. 
Leave* Vai 

day, 8 
S p.m

Nu

Evidence Umt the higheBt pre-war 
Blandard of service on great oc( 

uVio's ;::rnr’T'i:’ur’;SaV;‘v;,'?; .* *,on .o be restored i« c
23rd. i»2i. forf»ii-itnK nmi Vorni.sh- ulned In an announcement by

I-me that the Ritt-Carl-
Hi... uiMl. rMKn. d. ■ - I ton restaurant on the Olympic will be

I reopened when the ship leavea SoiMh-
...........“"'PK’" J'“'y «• f" ‘»e purpose

t»3l. r.i-ji'f'T which It was originally designed.
------------------ jand will thereafter be maintained on

P-'"'' ship's ut-
Uritisn Co- tractions for first cla.ss passengers.

The service will be a la carte.

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTTfflW BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

FRENCHBONDS
SbeaU be parehaaad NOW 

.when Ezebaage b temporarily 
low.

Premium Bonds with 6%
. ieovpon* attached, and hnrUu 

monthly drawincs are recom
mended.

'We can deliver at Market.

R.P.CURKftCO,LTD.
Meatbers B. C. Bond Dealan'

100« Broad 8U Pmb^B Bldg 
VleUrta. B. a 

Phone GtOO-SSOl

ree Nanahno for Union B.a 
>mo», Tlinraday at 1.00 p.m 

Leavea Nanaipio for Vant 
Friday at 4.00 p.m.

ESilAlfyUAiO 
RiMlY

>. PUinUrf’“josKrit'wi'viroxD, put

d.ou't BOO,non
T.

allowance being made from the price 
of passage to travellers wishing 
purchase their meals in the restaur- 

Thls feature of catering o 
Olympic was exceedingly populi 
fore the war, especially with passen
gers who do not care for fixed r 
hours, and those w Ishing to entertain 
by giving diners or funcheons.

The restaurant. wHch is 
deck, ha* a normal seating capacity 
for 170. It Is one of the most elab
orate apartments of fts kind, the de
sign b^ng of the liouls .XVI period. 
The walls are panelled in beautifully 
gralned-JSrench walnut from floor t 
celling, wUli mouldings and decora
tions done in pure gilt. In the cen- 

refuse of,*''® ®*®*' panel Is a cluster of

'Tratae Leavd Nenaimo as Follows: Oufside Hghria'adml*^
■ For Victoria- Week day* at 8.16 navme. iiifore dumi.iiig' 'teamster* rootn by large windows, in keep- 
^a.m and ^45-p^" S?ND^V8 at ?rZ. *"e apart-
8.15 a.m. and 1.45 p.m. groami: n

j For Courtenay: Dally axcepl _Sun-\s-,„,i„^ ac. June i 
days at lt;46 (noon).

uvroPeT 
of Nanai

ay. Junf> roih.

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcrthe Mon^

Packages 15^ 
hlhTinsQS^

CiaSSlFlEDlBS
Wedneaday and

J.SHEL&S0N
BMn ud CMdKlm

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
PkM MS

ESTIMATES GIVEN. ■

Blair ad Corbett

OUR PRKXS ARE RIGHT
tritg order and we

HYU&CO.
WILL Oriai SATtifiDAY 

b Frank Wbg Wah’a OU 
Stand Opposite Proabyterian 

OnirdL
fttCES ItASONAU.

CASTOR lA
In Pm
Always

Comrouncin* at a poBt pUnted St or 
near tke aoutheaat ceroer of portion of 
a«ld Lot Poor. VoVloa U\M. Cow> 
lOhan District U«nce In a north-

low water mart; tbeaoe la a 
iivrly dlieottOD tcllowlag the oe of the ebore at lew water

U«e* gwter a^^^nibra** 
^Huoy'rgLLoinM HA-VSON.

point
on«

I am JAMKS BATEMA-T OKCBAI

MI*
dlMrlbute the mtld estate accor<tli?'™’“

boxes oranges, 250 contained In 
each box. Estimates to be in the 
hands of .Mr. J. Dixon. 28 Irwin St 
not later than the 10th of July.

61-St

WA-VTfJD. NURSLVa w will take 
11 charge. Prices moderate. Ap. 
r 82-Free Press. S3

WANTED—100 women and girls for 
Raspberry and Blackberry plck- 
lng^ highest standard prices paid. 
Safe fresh-water bathing In Hatzlc 
Lake. Write for contract at once 
to H. W. Hall. HaUlc Uland. Bat
tle. B. C. 52-12t

W'ANTED—House ' 
cleaning. Aply 
Press.

r office 
, Free 

61-6t

Vanconver and District real eeUU 
listings wanted at-d valu.it!ons 

given all etkases of property. Sales 
in "rmmrd Urn* • If prices re.
able. Write to Goddard and___
52* Seymoar 8t. Vant»over. a C.

6k-8-S
WA.VTBD—.Men and women, n< 

canvasp, but to, travel and appoint 
local represenLttiv.-r, $21 a week 
and expenses (maranteed, with 
good ohance to make »60 a week 
and expenses. SUte age and qual- 
IfleaUons, Egperlence unneces
sary. Winston Co.. Dept. O. To
ronto. 29-J-W-#

: home.

fciuut.r foi ■'

Iverythlng rwrJP.'j. n ,L.rir..niB,
T0f.>- prrftcB to and. ln ;,„^ „ j.^^^ERESTTO WOMEN.

businee, that , ----------
---------- shot from > «®“ *

and women from degredallon

t.

Bf uDiam uwB CO, m!
Manufacturers of Fir and 

. Cedar Lumber

^ den
Tuaals be prohibited. If the peo- 

‘^of B. C. want liquor let us ra
the bar under the former 
rather than compel those 
opposed to tills traffic 

and are engaged in this

THROUGH SERVICE TO EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA ON THE

‘CONTINENTAL LIMITED”
IMVIBC Va»cp»ar TAB ».». Dally.

Canpartociit Obiervation 
Altan:ate Rostc;. via Grand

Caw, Stodbud and Tourist Sleepew.
I HnOfracIfk keuHliipa to PriacaRupert and RaR Lha. 

bookings on ALL ATUN1TC SAILBCS.
U btfrfantleo. Apply A. E. PLARTA. Agant, Nanaimo. B. C.

I ahk as near to tou as your telephone.

Phone your requiremeaU of Electric Lamp*. Toastew. 
Grill*, etc., alio house wiring or repair work to No. 1020.

Electric Service Station
*• •**"^”‘* K«.im,,B.C.

ffully commend this incl- 
attenllon_of_lhe Hun. the

Iffht. Had he sr“ **“ »''“«•
way of nerves •"
the locals wour *’'® schools in

fore half time. J“»' issued
__________Brltlsh women nurses died

. ^ Ing in the WorJd'Ttr
moulds TKXXI8 trng, wife of the new Gov-.

OATlIERESral of Canada, Is a talent-' 
Wimbledon Eng ““

oi” F •̂» • wo-
SouU. Africa ‘*®'L,a- -----4U<* medical men, is In thd pink

of condition.

TOR 8ALE>—Large stock new strong. 
' paiuted rowboat*, copper fastened, 
i oak ribe, mall orders dsllvered 
-promptly. Completely e<inlpped, 

10-fi.. »44; 11 It.. 848; 12 ft. dou
ble oaret^ *56; 14 ft., *66; 16 U.. 
Ul9. Any of the abor* boats snlpi 
able for oalboard motor. Above 
boete varnished, add *10. Cedar 
Boat Work*. S3* Powell strwet.

FOR SALE—IxK on ouUklrU < 
city. Snap for cash. Apply S( 
Free Preaa. sj.gt

LOST—Black and whit* setter, 
person found hsrbering sami 
ter this nolle* will be prosecuted. 
Reward on return to Dr, f 
Brown, Machleary gt.

Mr*. R. A. Murphy, formerly of Um 
^Iten Rouse RdotA, Begs to no^ 
h#p NaDAino fJiat sbe las
taken aver the Warren Hooms, ue 
giJUngi East, opposite M'o'c^wayd*. 
VaJeouver, where tbe wHl be pleoaed 
to have the conlinned patronage of 

.VanMmo tUhndi and asaoree 
1 comtortable modem rooms and 
r attantlok gj.t,

timo or phone 845L. 38-lm

P. Lot on NIcol 
ply 698 Nleol 8t.

49-6»

The General Assembly of Japanese 
Presbyterlaa Churches waa one of

The first Purman woman to secure
college training was Dr. Ma Haw 

Sa. who is nnjr head of the Lady Duf 
ferln Maternity Hospttal In Rangoon.

Housewives are becoming less 
wasteful. Judging from the report* of 
uttmeecMi* eltiee which show that 
garbage collection* have fallen off 
from 10 to 26 per cent since the war.

Someliiing of a record lor doi.iestlu 
service has been established ty Mag- 
Klo rolllns. of Grand Rapids. Mloh.. 
who for 44 year* had worked for the 
sam;- family and In the same house.)

Queen Alexandra. It la saliT, 
kept a diary for nearly half a 
tnry. Her lltUe books are each nine I 
inches long toy .four wide, and bound ' 
In satin, which Is painted with flow-

A woman of Richmond, Va., Is re- 
ported to have paid *160 for a caa- 
ket In which to bury her pet poodle ‘ 
.•»>d quite a sum In addlUon fOr tele-1 
grams notifying her friends of the 
dog's demise.

Through appointment from 
Governor of Arkansas Mrs. Blanche * 
O. Butler, of Malvern, has become ‘

PI
'VVkX.Xk^XUWN.V*' ^ 
. C.NXV VW"

lilHIIIIHIIIIilllllilK

by la 
Ing with the e 
ment, and giving the Interior the air 
of a saloon In one of the finer c 
llnental palaces. The floor I* ( 
ered with velvet carpet of soft old 
rose. The celling Is handsomely 
panelled.

Since the close of the war this 
‘staurant has been used when ne- 

cesasry as an annex to the first c_ 
bln dining saloon. It has been filled 

recent voyages, as the ship h_., 
been sailing with first cabin list* ex
ceeding the scaling of tbe main din
ing saloon, which la 660.

T. W. HAR1WDALE

Chiropractor
P. S. C. Graduate IBOO. 

Otrices: Over MerchanU Bank. 
Phone 1000. Nanaimo, B.. C.

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
Are a (Tiarm Every Woman 

Bhonld Pot»c«i ^
For preacrlpUon aasily ®faade 

t home, glvlni 
vork e

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

Wo
Sull

make as good 
lit* that your money c 

Come early.

“BASTION” TEAS AND 
COFFEE

OIR^PBICKH ARB FAIR

WHArS NEW IN ENGLAND
Alfred Henry Mosa. a printer's 

helper at M’alworth. committed sui
cide by wounding himself In, the 
back of the neck with a raior.

William Tamblyn has died at Ply. 
raoulh from lookjaw following the 
pricking of his finger with a splin-

A man and a woman named Gann 
were found dead from gas poisoaing 
In their house at Cumberland Mar
ket. St. Pancras.

Agnes Emma Davia, of Southall. 
h.is been arrested on a charge 
attempting to murder Hr*. -Florence 
Barltorp.

The inroads made by the sea _ 
the cliffs at Calsler are so serlou. 
that the Manor House Hotel is being 
almndoned.

Pa^r and wood aalurated with 
parafin. were found In a cupboard i 
Si. Mattl.ew's Church at Ealing.

L.ird Tollemache was fined forty 
shillings for driving a car at exces
sive speed in Hyde Park.

Robert J. ?ewell. aged SO i______
misisonan-e of CUpton. committed 
suicide because be feared that Bol
shevism was coming.

Foxes have been playing much ha-
c near Buxton, and the poultry, 

keepers wilt pay fifty shillings for 
each adnlt tax killed.

Twelve lambs were killed by foxee 
In one week at Barhatsoh farm. Cra* 
leigh, Surrey.

ulto on work worn bands. 
8<Aid 01.00.

Box 445 Post Office. Nanaimo.

JOHN BARSBY 
Pluteriaf ud CeiDont W4Mk

■vttBBiM Olm Fr*m, 
MMFAVl WORK PHOMPTL 

Ar^V^DKD TO.

McADTE
mUMDERTAIC£R

NOdCE

The yeterans Cafe
la now open under new 

management.
Regular SleaU and Short Orders 
•t oU hours of the day and 

' night.
Chop Sney nnd Noodles and all 

Chinese Dishes served.

Auctioneer
Sales rondnete 
of cUenta. L

1 In best Inter

MOW, TONG & YUE

Iffi’TMNM

DON’T
Spoil your holiday by neglect
ing your tires. Let us put 
them in shape for you before 

it is too late.
NEW TIRES. TUBES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PiypES.
See Us

ELCO TIRE SHOP

TEA.S AND COFFEE 
Direct from the best wholesale
Will sell In

quality right. Give ns a Sample 
order.

, J. WAl.FORD,
*60 Kennedy Street.

Selby Street
Opporito L & N. StotioB. 
Phone* 1027 or 142 R3.

TOM LONG
Ladies’ arid GenU’ Tailors

We Mve tbe highest qjaas cost 
maker* who do the finest kind 

ol work.
Price* reduced on good* of tbe 

best quality and with best 
•trimming*.

ruti"dTp.%r;r;'’n's : d.j.jenkin^s
ty right. Give us a Sample iTimci*Tsw..«,UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE 1B4
1. B alM O BABTION BTBHBT

OVER HI NnRCT) fVKTLES
_____________ -AT OLYMPIC n.I B DA.VCT'

rxm RENT -Twr. furnished room”*" Olympic Club held Its nauai
also front be<lro(mi. Aply 628 ' <*««®® >" “>e Oddfellows' Hal!

Victoria Road. 63-61 night, which was a huge

... .
----- ____________ S3-6f jl>' Miisfled the large crowd.

' S'?:.:;;" ,M”™. ■">'
Bood condition and splendid music 
- large crowd Is expected to turh

roome.l hou-c. with pin*-r*batn" i,"*'* *h’’nO'*'*'®’- 
toom. oulsidu “"'J »'lth tbe floor m
cnccAt.. I.—............ ' condition and snlon.ii.i____ _

Automobile
Owners

We Repair Leaky Radiators. 
Damaged Fenders and all 

Metal ParU.

AD Work 4wateed.

HARGREAVES
Ridiator Expert

51 Commercial Sl, Nanaimo.

MILL WOOD
Stock up now nnd bnv* dry 
wood oil the year. W* have 

a supply *f dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

i. PERRY
Returned Veteran has opaned a

Barber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fir* Hall.
GIVE IBM A CALL.

BATTERY
■ERTIGH
eall at ths /

BAnERY
(Weeks' Oarage)

I. A. 
Late

MEAT:
“nd*“lt’’to Yoi«f ud

Phone 1020-Prompt 
DeErety

No order too small to receive 
onr Immediate etieatlon.

r open for 
Goods Bought for Cash. 

AfCTION ROOM, WHARF 8T. 
Phone 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

Central. Dairy
Now Open

Equipped with modem ma
chinery for the clarifying 
and proper handling of milk.

All milk handled is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered to any part ofr the 
city.

QDENNEIL BRl
Cownerdal Street

Phw 8W

Departure Ba 
HOTEL

OPEN FOR tE SL^S(

Screen Door
AUiSIZEf 
•-««-*; «-i#ni

MertenlkB. 1

WHHNINIUJIAniOROr

THE WIROSOI
FIRST OLA« BOTK,

RL It Oram
PLUMBoro, asltise i

SHSCT lOTAL VOn 
0pp. Telapkaaa •id** to

BieWeMiwai

H.E.DeiKloI '

MARSH RWA^ 

**»*»«* ««"^ fd
P. O. Box*# Ml ■

raicMKiflY
nNesW



20 per cent Discount 
Sale of Ready-to- 

H'ear and Millinery
R»i»c>.. Sid„. .S Milt^,’- 

P.ic. .« ma,M in pi.i„ (ig„„, ^
«»l« you, cWn „d pny 20% Ln„ 

h.«ti„le Od. offering, i, u w,a wortk while 
H... fo, nnd Oildren feon............... ^

D.e..e. from J2.75 “P Snil* feon, $12.95 up. 
Co... feon. $12.95 up Rrinco.ufeon,$g'_75.p.

^oTsot,^"^ * $4.95

■• $19.50 $22.5(1

P.O.Box 1114Phone 253

HOW EXCISE ACT
affects MERCHA^^^S

(Comlnned from Pa«e 1) 
the retail trade so much annovi

nriL^l n‘ ^ *“ ®‘“<* that theP^nt Act appllea only to manufac-
Ul? me«n ‘*“tmercbaDts are not inclurfArf <fi

-n«rof^“o:^;rdrt?t\ro^rreach lnd,w,H..n. by^
clualTely by

tatoma 
shall

^*g°^_PHBS MONDAY nim w mo,

“» each IndtTldual 
busineaa which seUas“" :ri'

I*
ness."

^'anowlnic up this amenament w« 
y®" that we had

the DeparCM" tn *"<»

^alerj! AntomoWe"Acce^|^“^“* 
I^ale« r’^*?** Sporting Goods

ss.r3«Hr

E. c. KKHARDT, Comodlan. ai the, 
»X»".nlon.

STOLE SEVERAL THOUSANDS
from bank runner

Plilljdelphla. Jun, 2.I — Four 
masked aiiiomobne bandits held up 
Fre.ler,.2k .Meyers, runner for the Mu 

h .“^'V today, and
TVo OOP 'onlaiclna #5.000 and 
llO.OOfi The runner fired after the

PMIBMXIODS 
OFiPWCE TREND

atlmr IViiKcs Ont in Half.—Boylns

“ta.
Dealers, Fish Dealer^ ^r1st7 u ‘*’® Pfovlncea Is esllmaled to

QUOITING LEAGUE FORMED 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

victoria. 8rmth Wellliigt<wi aitd Sm-

J. R. I

At a meeting held <n the Oddfel- 
loTs' Hall Saturday night, reproeen- 
taUras from Victoria. South WelUns- 
100 and Nanaimo decided to forr* the 
VaacouTer Island QuoiUng lAsgM, 
sad the following officers were elde

ted:
Hon. President. J. C. McIntosh. 
Hon. VlcowPres.. Hon. Wm. Sloan 
President, J. R. McKsnale. Nanai-

Secretary. R. CroeWs. South Well- 
Ington.

ExscuUt. Committee. D. McOfll.

taftwi; F. Shaw, Nanaimo Rlyer.
It was decided that all games shall

Iked Cv Bargains
Ford. 5 passenaer. ia first- 

cU« coiKfitioo.........$S2S
Modd "83" Overland Tour- 

»$. owiy painted: aB 
r>od tries, privately own-
eA A bargain at., $85#

trOLUD SEinCE
J-Z.MiUer.Prop.

P*ONM 1994.

Sc‘2^1®^:* ^*-^Ha7tsr^‘l-

era. Pi.no and *in“.7iim^’
Dealers. Pictures, mmlng «d^

ury Engineers, RetUaranU Seed 
***<*^* Dealeri, 

■T“‘««nnUU. To- 
bj^nlau. Typewriters and Sap-

olltor.'^*” ^
»-7 vi« s^vaauy nuas I Retail Confeetionera and Cake 

of. quoltlng. and that Mx men will Baker, and Job Printer, are the only 
tt.n.tltnte a tesm. An ratrane. fee two Sm^ion. upon which a di^n 
et IB for memhsrahlp in the I.«tgne|h.. not yet been arti^ „ to 
• a. deridsd ngon. The first Issgue how thsy wlU hs dealt with nnder 
gams wm uks pises on July l*th.|‘h» »ew Act. . Our
between Victoria and Sooth ”• - -- ------------------
tegton on the Sooth
groanda ----------

it is very 1 .....7 » ioibuhi yos 
of^s Mcsasity oT haring

ly l*th.|‘h» »«w Act. . Our csss against tl 
» Wan- P<>r*™»«t regarding Confections

---------- It is very BMsasary to roarind yc

NVEATBE

wmmmja^WBm cra.i

icennseUoa with the appUcsUon of 
,tUa tax to yonr oHlcs. so that ths 
asms can be taken up barn la a' 
proper maansr. |

I Ton may be reqnastsd to glre s' 
mllng on tbs position Uikt soma Be-! 
tan Merchants may find 1~-1
In who do a------------ -

pondlngly smaller, according to 
June financial summary of .L C 
dlan Bank of Commerce.

Thla Autumn s crop should 1
‘han that of

eiiraci tbemselres by ■ hard work 
^'■“'^‘he porition In which they 1 
)laeed by the sodden fall In ap 

«l prices last year, 1 
I the name acreage

were
Tlcnl-

wlth a mini

rhlch
•7 WWMUCO fall 1„ ___________

rices last year, and to main 
. -7reage nnder crop,

apejiditure on "ilmum e 
It of Ul

a.rS”u" “."'s.'X';:
basis that Is only slightly better than 
In prf-wtr days and that atiU teniU 

more downward.
A year pgo the areiage prioea of

products had reached the price that he expected to ohUIn and 
n upward mqrement which , In con.equence hTflndrhlmTeTf fa “■ry soon after the onMhr.ek'erf wi.k Il.kile..____

• anything but ettenthas. and thla
I nr^llsasr Im ____________________________________

,..wek4taa.i.o utau lOaVU

apex of an upward movement which 
started very soon after the outbreak 
of war. and It was not then antlclpa- w,. 
led that prices would change mater-' anything but easeni 
tally during the present year. In con 'poUcy ia being very 
anTfa7n%ra°freel'°" if**' ■ result the
high wages to sow and to harv< 
crops. I.«rge expenditures 
planned and made and current loans,. 
were obtained for this purpose. In n 

hellef that not only tbeao s!

Au wu yruiiy im oemg v«ry tooeraUy loUow* 
mutated ed. As a result the vblnme of tnade

J*esrth‘i|nc“'!’^toXlS7a777ii,Sf;"^^^
I were , at price, higher Uian thou nnw

“ 7—7 eiHung maren xi anow, aa 
anticipated aereral montha ago. 

rlklng ^ersal of Ckaadata hal.

-------------- - Ul

ine firm heller that not only these' slightly, then

“.'r- s."“S
slightly, there U an «o«inc

I of buying for future requirements.

oinme of staple 
d has (alien but 
almost wbeence

in wno 00 a amall wholesale trade as 
weU aa being RetaU Merchants. We 
would adriae yon to aecura the full 
particular. reennUng such cases amt
refar them to cmr otflee here if ne-

Itttannatkm

ABie
DIFFEI^H

You woukfa't belim then wai tuefa • 
d»9NK«iil0d9fttal«

UNTIL YOU HAVE USED

^SILVER TOP asoBA msm

Truaring that UU 
may be of yalne to you.

~oura alncerely,
B. M. TROWKRK, 

Secretory. Dominion Execatlra 0o«»- 
cll and Dominion Board.

NANAIMO AGAIN TO
GA^ FROM CRAfCY

Kaaalmo balT 
game (ram Graaby cm the Crtekat 
Oronnda when ther got tt* Ug «ed 
ofanitotao — ' 
tha amnd (or 
hU naaal good guao. with tko a», 
oaidian or tho aliBk whan Qnahg, Oh' 
aaaM hachy hlta. aacmrsid lha*r flee 

tha loeal hopa ptoywf

m at Httle better than haU thej The foreign trade flgnraa for tha

In the Prairie Prorin- 
are slow, while the de- 

and Is not 
current

vJf.400.000, Canada 
nnfaeorable batai^ of'has now an nnfaeorabte bataive of 

WO.OOO.OOO. TheUgurmfor^oS 
of twelve montha ahow, howerer. 

............‘“port trade, which ex-...... vui irmau, WDIcn «
panded rapidly from Maroh to Nos 
-mber entaaed to the totter month o- 

perlod coatractlon wUch glres
romlae of hr---------

iietlm'
promise of becoming as pTonimne^

Retired
Records

G
^Standard aiml 

Popular Selections

HE BEST YET-^-ONLY PUK HSIT 
FlAVOWUSEDl ^; .%a.

UtoBivto
Liniked

_ - ...'aer at Bret hetoweheeostldgBC
Ca - *5 ' 4 ai til MeWha Ml to Wend, eita atoppM

. .y-.^$gyBHaJ^^|ha».aai^hhjl_«W4 to thma w vwi hh,

****

1718-DriDk to Me C 
242-nHieK

2483-U* Ue J«K." (WSttp.
’ Trio.

l857--|lodkef Machree." WiflitonaoiL 
2400—‘*«ka die Great RedDawn It Shilling." CW Harriuiu

. Fletcher Music Co. ■i
BruhJi Store. OJMBERUND
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Strawlierries tor Preserving
Sbawbeny Season will be at its hei^t in a week or ten 
days. Let us have your order as early as possible so that 

you will not be disappointed

mOIIPSOHCOWIEiSTOCKWElL
yicTORU cRBKSurr.

• VeEUm.

P. O. Box 172

For This Week Only
«T«y Ea^fteu Tea «r Oiffee we wiTfhre yon

One 12 OL Ta of Empress Baking Powder.

FREE
; Lava yea orden witk n fa Preserring Strawberries.

RawKnsoii and Glahoim

PEPTONA
Pcptona is pleasant to 

take and is readily assim
ilated even by weak 
stomachs. Its Tonic Action 
adapts it for use in run
down conditions resulting 
from Colds. Disorders of the 
Tliroat. Overtaxed Nerves. 
Anemia. Poor Blood. Wasting 
Disorders and Similar Ail
ments; also for fortifying the 
system against such condi
tions.

Large Bottle ,$L2S.

VAN HODTEN’S

reuable motor repair CO.

!M KK’S I.AST .ACT WAS 
' SKiM\<; OF OlinKll

.MAKI.VO OXTAUIO l»KY
Ottawa. June 20.—Practically 

the last official act of the Duke of 
Devonshire In Ottawa was to sign 
the order-in-councll which will ro- 
anlt In a dry Ontario on July 18. Ills 
excellency signed the order-in-coun- 
cll on Saturday, prior to his depar
ture for Quebec. Right Hon. .Sir 
George Foster, acting prime ralnls- 

stated this evening that impor- 
of liquor • Into Ontario would 

Ulegal on, the morning of July
Itatior 
|be Ul

ftiuw * ecNMrr

KOIEEN
b net «B otdMmy hek teak, 
k u e ice^ tmiMBt. WMr- 
aiiBel to nawee 
Smbto aew mowlb ead 
Movre the aetard color. , 

id eBtln^eixl

We guarantee all our esed can to 
be thoroughly overhauled and In flnt 
elaaa condlUon. For sale on reason
able terms. Sampson Morto Co. S3-tf

SAW AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stave ami HeatefL^eaca Peris. 
TaL 13. a WEEES

BOARDERS WANTED
nnt claw roomi and board In 
apod locatity. Ratal raasonable. 

Apply
Mrs. Daacaa

MaPrMeKxStnW

FOR SALE—Canada's Pride 6-hoIe 
range with tank and water front.' 
J75. Water power washing ma
chine. $18. Both nearly new. 
734 Pine St. 55-3

ADCTIONSALE

ISKEnR 
Ull lET

(briribfe)
SJtembmimReal^iman 

Hakjap Shape.

Inat*mbial...*.>..Bc

Gnt»dWbit«.......2Sc

JAm$iH
idalSt.

Rerideaca Hr. McNim, 26S IfikoB 
Street, Wedaerday AftemooB, 

June 22ai rlmrp 2 pm
KirCHSir—Garry McLoiry Range, 

like new. 20 gallon Boiler. Kitchen 
Cupboard. 12x21 Linoleum, Engllah 
Baby Carriage. Coal Oil Heater.

DmNG BOOJfr—Quarter Oak Buf
fet, coat 2210: Extension Table
(quarter oak). Set Levtber Diners 
in quarter oak. all golden flniah; One 
BUndard Drop Read Cabinet Sew
ing Machine, Linoleum 12x20, Heat 
•r. etc.

srmno room—2 oak Tables. 
Tapeatry CarpM Square, Davenport 
and Two Arm Chairs In silk denim. 
2 ^^k Rockera. WaU Mirror. Mantle

TWO BEDROOMS—Floor Cover
ing. Two Iron Beds with eoll wires 
and Simmons all-felt Mattresses. 2 
Dressers; Reed Rockeri, Floor Cov
erings. eu.. etc.

Terms CaMi.

Ob view Taesday from 3 to 5 pm
Howsd for Rent or Sale, Apply

J.H.GOOD

I

LOYAL OltnKU OF MOOSE 
Members note Regular Meeting. 

Tuesday night l.O.D.E. Hall 7:30. 
Full attendance requested. Buain.-ss: 
Initiation.

D. KIRKBRIDE. Dictator.

10 h.p., F.B.M. Complete 
Guaranteed In perfect order. Ap
ply Box 86 Free Press. 65-6*

r will trade for r young 
Green 
56-3t

lUIlTH—At 1010 Victoria Road. 
June 19th. to Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Troop. East WeUlngton. a daugh
ter.

IIOIIX—In this city on June Sth. to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Walker, 413 
Kennedy street, a son.

IIIITH—At the Nanaimo Hospital 
on June 16th. to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Knox, a daughter, still

BIRTH—At 1010 Victoria Road. 
June 20th, to the wife of Mr. 
Richard Turner. Mudge Island, of 
a daughter.

;. Paul's L
garden party, aale of work 

home-made cooking on the afternoon 
1 evening of Tuesday, June 28th, 
the Rectory Grounda,

The betwly of y< 
finish, twve It r»>| 
•Ilian, Phone 076.

r esr la In Uiewwd br J. a
Banana Specials; we make them. 

Give us a trial. Ellison's Palace of 
Sweets. 63-tf

The regular weekly Invltatlt 
dance of the Maple Leaf Club w 
held Saturday night In Yonngs Hall, 
a large crowd being In attendance, 
and all enjoying splendid music fur
nished by T. Allen's orchestra.

Have your Auto ^
III!: dune at the WehUiis Bhop 
- uto Spring Wovka. Cliapd Bt,

Mr. and Mrs. McDlarmld of Parks- 
ville passed through the city this af
ternoon en route to Vancouver 
where they will vUlt friends.

GOIXG TO VICTORIA — Let US 
handle your passage. Ws meat all 
trains. Watch fsr "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Meassngtr Delivery Co.

A number of delegates from out
side points arrived In the city today 

attend the convention bf the Or- 
Jer of Eastern Star »-hlch opens 
Nannlmo tomorrow.

Have your Ford repairs done 
Sampson Motor Co. at a fixed labor 
charge. 63-tf

Mrs. R. Manzer. Newcastle Town- 
site. returned yesterday noon from a 
two months' visit with her parenU 

Toronto. . I

High School examinations are ta 
t this week under the 

Harry Hope, piincl-

DRESSMAKIIIG
.Mias HILUGAir 

si Bt.
BuiU, Dresses. Skirts i 

Rsmodelllng. 
PricM . Reaaenabla.

Afanj' Pretty and Attractive 
Shades

Petticoats like these are worth while owning. Not 
only are they prettily made, and extremely durable, but 
tlicir modest price make it possible for everyone to own 
one, which will be a match or a contrast with their Suit 
or Dress.

The llabutai Silks are in shades of cerise, purple, paddy, 
blue, also black and white. Tliese Petticoats are also 
shadow proof.
Price............................................................. $6.75
Jersey Silks in navy, henna, jade, coral and 0Q

Childrens Coveralls sizes 2-8 Years 
All Sizes Selling at $1.25

Qiildren’s Coveralls in sizes, from 2 years to 8 years. 
There is khaki, plain blue, and blue and while stripe to 
select from. All have turkey red trimming. Coveralls are 
just the thing for holiday wear, they save washing, also save 
stockings. Suitable for either girls or boys. ^ ^

Plain aud Fancy Ribbons at SOc yd

able color.
E of plain and fancy Ribbons in every concetv-

Bags. etc. See this big showmg. Values to $1.00 gQC 
yard. Special, per yard........................................................ WWW

BRITISH COLOMBIA 
MARE THIS JAMS

W* do ndt try to maku Jam in a»y 
•thar way thah the old fashioned 

-fresh strawberries and pure 
cans sugar, cooked down together.

QCAKBB BRAND JAM. 
te unueua]. In the care we take to 
cook tb* strmwb^es as sooa ss 
they come from the fields.

This gives the Jam a deliclons 
sshneu of flavor.

pal of the Oak Bay High School, 21 
local pupils, in addition to s number 
of outsiders taking the examina
tions.

Nanaimo Lodge. KnighU of Py
thias. win meet next week on Wed
nesday, June 22nd, at 7.30 p.m. 3t

Ex imlnations for entrance to the W r T F Pro-
High School are In progress at the ' fddresa
local public school today. vlnclal President will

_____ members and friends of the local
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence returned I'nlon on Wednesday afternoon at 

today for Vancouver after vtaltlng the home of Mrs. Bradford, New- 
r. and Mrs. Allen, Wesley street. castle Townslte. Time 3 o'clock. A

-------- cordial Invitation la extended.
.Mrs. r. p. Denlch of Regina Is_________________-

vhililng her daughter. Mrs. P. G.
Walker, 413 Kennedy street

LADIES’ SILK LISLE 
BLOOMERS

Excellent quality Silk Lisle 
Bloomers. These Bloomers, 
in pink, copen and white, are 
especially well made, are a 
good roomy style, having the 
elastic at waist-line and knees

wt:"...”'.‘:....$2.35
LADIES’ BALBRIGGAN ' 

BLOOMERS

Ladies' Balbriggan Bloom
ers in pink and white. Es
pecially well sized, these 
bloomers are made with the 
elastic at the knees and

sr'"'.:... $t.25
GOSSARD BRASSIERES

Gossard Brassieres — like 
Gossard CorseU, are perfect 
fitting. Plain adn fancy 
styles in either back or front 
fastening styles to select from 
fastening styles to select from 
A complete size range in ev
ery style. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Pnee.................$1.00 to $1.5$

DAVID SPENCER, Umited

MIMOIICAMIIS
B. C., LMTH)

H««d QtDce, Vsneoaver. a a

Exiraoniilianr 
Specials fir 
TliisWeek

CARPETSAU

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

UMITED.

, Commercial Street
. Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Building.

5^3

in EkedxiBBres m nxe proportioD. 
Ta^ Our Tip—Get your Carpeb 
before these are all gone. Ibis

< offer cannot be ropeatod\

J.H.GOOD&C6.
AuctiMieert and 
House Fonbhm

CAKES
'wjwond ..............................4«c
Perrin's *Fwicy ciike’. TV.!

Locsl Strawberries, box----- IRc

«ew Poutoes. 2 lbs. lor.. .85c

Bardlnes, Jutland, tin..

Jelly Powders. 2 lor..

P. Ssnee, bottle..

1 Jap Rtee. 2 lbs. for aSe

I. Brand BnttUr, lb... ,40c

HOW

Water Glss*. tin................ sOc

mnedj street t
Have /bur caT;;^; and upholster-' June 20.-The Admi^ral

Ing cleaned/by Ftwnk Shaw, expert steamer Queen, reported dis-
Vscuum Cleaner. Phone orders to abled late last night off I'mpqua 

70. •!-«. Harbor. It proceeding to San Fran-

ial'nVand”'" * Steamship Company's offices. The
_____ sea Is calm, and company officials

Rev. Mr. Collins left tor the Main- enabling her to
land this afternoon on a business nn«ler her own steam wlU
trip. I be completed In a few hours.

We allow the biggest prioe possible ~
when exchanging yonr old car for a' 

sw Ford. Samaoq Motor Co. 53-tl

.Mrs. R. Gibson arrived tn the city 
)day from Vancouver on a visit to 

-er son. Mr. E. C. Ofbso'n. Farqn. 
i.ar street.

English Cream Caramels and Ri
ley's Cream Toffees at raasonable 
prices. Ellison's Palace of Sweets.

63-tf

y^THE

^QBESCHfr PHONE 
^FBDinanr this week

SS'-n'T
NAMAIMO Number.

Shingles for Sale. Cheap. -Apply 
Iain's Garage. Wallace street, or M. 
Willey's store, Wellington. 63-6t'

Mrs. Wallace. Vaneotnrer, Is Tlstt- ’ 
Ing her mother, Mrs. Fraser, thts I 
city. I

Cantolope Special, right off the I 
'e. Try one today at BllUon'a Pa- 1 
ICC of Sweets. 63-tf i

Have your Plumhlng Repalri at
tended to by a Prsstlc.1 Plwnber.

We Will call for and deliver your 
fork. PhoDS 346 Paisley Dye, 
Vorka. 1

nemsiitching~i^ plcotlng at
tachment worki on aoT sowing ma
chine. easily adjusted.x Price 22.50 
with full Instructions, 'oriental .Vo-' 
veliy Co.. Box 11. Corpus Chrlstl,

Baptist Sunday School picnic. July 
20th, Newcaalle Island. Permit 
granted. jt* '

Mr. Alex Wallace left for Vancou-' 
ver this afternoon after spending a 
few day. with friend. In Nanaimo. ,

I Dance. East Cedar School, Thurs
day. June 23rd. from 9 to 1. Jen
sen's Orchestra. Refreshments. Cents.
< -5c. Ladles 25c. j(

I Reverse Cnrrency .Action, 
i W.-ishlncton. June 20— As a re
sult of reluctance to authorize the 
use of as much as 260.000.000 of 
-Tove,ament funds hy the Federal 
ami hanks the house committee on 

imiiHai; and currency yesterday re
considered Its previous acHon on the 
currency bill which wae pasted re- 
rently by the Senate.

SPECIALS

Manilla Rope, all tizes, per 
pound.........................25c

Coffee Perculators, regular 
$3.50. now..............$2.25

FnU Lin. of Drir/^pp^,.

Agents for McClary Ranges.

We carry a foil lin. of 
Hardware.

MARSHALL
61 Cemmarclal Bt.. Nanaimo

ym
Plsoaaa—Home 119. OOJw toi

Use Loxary of

r ^ 2 Comkn«reUl

ieiiine piaBB rw

Magnet Furniture Store
' Nicol St.. Opposite Fire HaU Pboae I ll

We have everything for the honae. See our fine aelectiiri 
of Rugs and Squares of every size and quality. Alto

12 FOOT WIDE LINOLEUM AT REDUCED PRICES.
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suiuble for bedrooms. 

Screen Doors, Meal Safes, etc.
A NEW UNE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRIVED.

Fresh Strawberries, 
Special 15c a Basket

GROCERIES I
S; 54 -------------ud

Bran, per sack..................................................................................... flJOi

DRY GOODS ■
Ladled' Silk Hoae, black, white, brown...................fi. B«-**:
811k I'mlmiklru.................................................................................$6.00
Silk nioomera. pink and white. ...’.. .$*sm to B*J»?

SPECIAL
‘^*'palJrfor‘^°“®" alias I to ftfc. JjJJ

J. H. MALPASS
Grocery Paene 107. AUIHBT BT. Dry QfOB* *»*

Malpass & Wilsoti
Grocery Phone 177. /HALIBDRTON Bt Dry <»•**• Mi,


